Empower is a professional development program for mid- to upper-level management, designed exclusively for women business leaders. Through a strategic partnership with Aileron, this 10-month intensive co-hort will blend professional business coaching with innovative curriculum and problem solving.

Empower will lead participants through authentic self-reflection in order to identify leadership strengths, develop a personal brand, and build skills to break down barriers to advancement.

The Dayton Area Chamber of Commerce will use this program to change the culture in our business community and to pave the way to the top for all motivated leaders.
BETH MOONEY is Chairman and Chief Executive Officer of KeyCorp and has over 35 years of experience in the world of finance. Forbes has named her one of “The World’s 100 Most Powerful Women.”

The 2017 Women of Note Legacy Award from the Cleveland Foundation recognized her “outstanding business, civic and philanthropic leadership in Greater Cleveland.” She is the first female CEO to lead a Top 20 Bank in the U.S.

#1 MOST POWERFUL WOMAN IN BANKING
by American Banker, 2012 - 2015

BUSINESS ADVOCACY
- Defeated Ohio Issue 2, the prescription drug bill
- Passed Issue 11, the “Brunch Bill”, to allow for earlier Sunday morning alcohol sales in Dayton’s precinct 1-B
- Endorsed the Montgomery County Human Services Levy
- Endorsed the Sinclair Community College Levy
- Secured funding for US 35 upgrades

ACCOLADES
Community Honor Award
BBB of Greater Dayton
Chamber of the Year Finalist
Association of Chamber of Commerce Executives (ACCE)

WORKFORCE
In Spring 2017 the Dayton Area Chamber of Commerce launched DaytonWorkforce.com, a career portal tool, which highlights the industries expected to have the greatest workforce need over the next 10 years. This tool also features job requirements, average pay data and links to educational opportunities offered in the Dayton region.

182 NEW CHAMBER MEMBERS
$6.7M SAVED THROUGH CHAMBER GROUP PURCHASING PROGRAMS
16 RIBBON CUTTINGS

How we served you as The Voice of Business in 2017.

PRESENTING SPONSOR
Premier Health

MAJOR SPONSORS
CareWorks • Dayton Power & Light • Fifth Third Bank • KeyBank • Kettering Health Network

PRINCIPAL SPONSORS
Anthem • CareSource • Cox Digital Marketing • DRT Holdings • The Entrepreneurs Center • Messer • RSM • Sinclair College • Taft/Think Patented • Thompson Hine • Vectren • University of Dayton

TABLE SPONSORS
Brady Ware & Co. • Dayton Dragons • First Financial Bank • Montgomery County • PNC • Porter Wright Morris & Arthur LLC